
  
 

 
 

 
10/9/17 As a parent-fan who laments that AHS doesn’t have a comprehensive athletic complex - one that allows students to 
easily get to each other's’ games and events - I am always delighted when I do see the students cheering each other on, because 
I know it takes some effort. Supportive fans are an essential and important part of the athletic experience for our 
student-athletes!  
 

I had the good fortune of watching the boys soccer game on Friday, in the company of some recent grad-fans, and the girls Field 
Hockey game last weekend, which many students attended. In this week’s Did You Know? column, you can read Avon’s 
Guidelines for Spectator Behavior to be sure you are being the best fan you can be. 
 

Hopefully AHS athletes used the long weekend to rest their bodies after a very busy week on the playing fields and courses. 
Looks like a lot of action will be packed into this short week, too … GO FALCONS!   
 
Susan RD, President 
 
 

 

   
 
 

Team Opponent Score 

V Boys Soccer Farmington 

Bristol Eastern 

Maloney 

L 0-2 

T 2-2 (OT) 

W 4-1 

JV Boys Soccer Farmington 

Bristol Eastern 

Maloney 

L 3-2 

W 7-0 

W 7-0 

FR Boys Soccer Farmington 

Manchester 

L 3-0 

L 6-1 

V Field Hockey Simsbury 

East Catholic 

L 0-1 

W 5-0 

JV Field Hockey Simsbury 

East Catholic 

T 0-0 

W 6-0 

FR Field Hockey Southington W 3-0 

V Football Northwest Catholic W 10-7 



 

V Girls Soccer 

Farmington 

Bristol Eastern 

L 0-2 

W 4-1 

 

JV Girls Soccer Bristol Eastern W 7-0 

FR Girls Soccer Farmington 

Suffield 

W 3-2 

W 6-2 

V Volleyball Farmington 

Fitch 

Tolland 

L 1-3 

W 3-0 

W 3-0 

JV Volleyball Farmington 

Fitch 

Tolland 

L 1-2 

L 0-2 

W 2-0 

FR Volleyball Farmington 

Fitch 

Tolland 

W 2-0 

W 2-0 

W 2-0 

Boys Crew NE Regional Championships - 1st Novice Boys: 9th out of 27, 3rd CT 

Public School 

- 1st Varsity Boys 4+: 2nd out of 17 high 

schoolers; 4th out of 27 overall; top CT 

finisher 

Girls Crew NE Regional Championships  - 1st Varsity Girls 8+: 4th out of 12 high 

schoolers;  8th out of 23 overall; top CT 

finisher. 

Boys Cross Country Wickham Park Invitational 

 

____________________________________
Tolland  

 8th place 
Led by Anish Rajamanickam (39th) and 
Daniel Carvalho (56th). 
 
_________________________________ 
L 19-42 

Girls Cross-Country Wickham Park Invitational 
 
 
 
___________________________________ 
Tolland 

3rd place 
 Sara Leaven (11th), Emily Foley (13th), 
and Rhiannon Richmond (23rd)  finished 
in the top 25.  
__________________________________ 
W 15-48 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 SCHEDULES 
for the week of 10/9-10/15/17 

 
 

Date Time Team Opponent Location 

10/10 3:45 pm JV Boys Soccer East Hartford Away – East Hartford HS 

10/10 3:45 pm V Girls Soccer East Catholic Home – Fisher Meadow 

10/10 3:45 pm JV Girls Soccer East Catholic Home – Fisher Meadow 

10/10 4:00 pm Boys XC Farmington Away – Farmington HS 

10/10 4:00 pm Girls XC Farmington Away – Farmington HS 

10/10 4:00 pm FR Field Hockey Daniel Hand Home – Avon HS 

10/10 4:00 pm JV Volleyball Hall Home – Avon HS 

10/10 4:00 pm FR Volleyball Hall Home – Avon HS Gym #2 

10/10 5:00 pm V Volleyball Hall Home – Avon HS 

10/10 6:30 pm V Boys Soccer East Hartford Away – East Hartford HS 

10/11 3:45 pm V Boys XC Farmington, Innovation Home – Winding Trails 

10/11 3:45 pm V Girls XC Farmington, Innovation Home – Winding Trails 

10/11 3:45 pm FR Boys Soccer East Hartford Away – East Hartford HS 

10/11 3:45 pm V Field Hockey Hall Home – Avon HS 

10/11 5:15 pm JV Field Hockey Hall Home – Avon HS 

10/12 3:45 pm FR Field Hockey Simsbury Away – Simsbury HS Grass Field 

10/12 3:45 pm FR Girls Soccer East Hartford Home – Fisher Meadow 

10/12 4:00 pm JV Volleyball Granby Memorial Home – Avon HS 

10/12 4:00 pm FR Volleyball Granby Memorial Home – Avon HS 

10/12 5:00 pm V Volleyball Granby Memorial Home – Avon HS Gym #2 

10/13 3:45 pm V Boys Soccer Hall Home – Fisher Meadow 



10/13 3:45 pm JV Boys Soccer Hall Home – Fisher Meadow 

10/13 3:45 pm V Field Hockey Enfield Away – Enfield HS 

10/13 3:45 pm JV Girls Soccer Hall Away – Hall HS JV Soccer Field 

10/13 5:00 pm JV Volleyball Southington Away – Southington West Gym 

10/13 5:00 pm FR Volleyball Southington Away – Southington East Gym 

10/13 5:15 pm JV Field Hockey Enfield Away – Enfield HS 

10/13 6:00 pm V Girls Soccer Hall Away – Hall HS Stadium (Turf Field) 

10/13 6:00 pm V Volleyball Southington Away – Southington West Gym 

 

 

 

 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Boys Cross Country Taking on a Bigger League  
 

The boy’s Cross-Country team is running fast and well, but their record (1-6) doesn’t 
reflect the successes they’ve been experiencing. The boys beat Northwest Catholic 
(26-31) recently and, at the Winding Trails Invitational, they beat Cheshire by one point 
to finish in fourth place. At that race, both sophomore Anish Rajamanickam (15th) and 
senior captain Jack Stokesbury (19th) finished in the top 20. Senior captain Matt 

Nyklicek had his own big finish recently, placing 12th at the Connecticut River Invitational. 
Avon is competing in the CCC West now, against teams in the CCC West Patriot Division. It is the smallest 

school in the division which includes Simsbury, Glastonbury, and Farmington.  “We are facing bigger schools, and 
they have way more runners than we do” said captain Andrew Thomas. 

Unlike other sports, Cross-Country has six captains compared to the usual two or three. “Having a lot of 
leadership works well for our team” said James Jordan. During practice, the team is split into multiple groups for 
training, having a captain in each group keeps everyone on track. Varsity Coach Fusco is dedicated to the 
Cross-Country team. “Fusco is knowledgeable about athletes” James continued. “He knows how to train us.” 

The CCC Championships, Class MM Championships, and the State Open are only a couple weeks away, so 
the boys have several chances to improve their record.. “Our goal as a team is to place as well as we can at states” 
explained Andrew Thomas. The boy’s will have a good chance to prepare for state competition when they take on 
Farmington on October 10th at Winding Trails, where they will celebrate  their Senior Day. We hope they have much 
to celebrate that day! 

 
 



 

 
 

Avon’s varsity boys Cross Country runners take off at their Conference meet in Tolland last week 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Avon has Guidelines for Fan Behavior 
 
 

As we begin a new school year and aim to encourage and support student-athletes through three seasons and 27 sports, we                     
thought it would be helpful to remind Falcon fans young and old how to be the best spectators at games, meets and matches. 
The following text was taken from the AHS Athletics Handbook: 
 
Spectators at athletic events are always welcome and are considered to be an important, supportive component of the athletic                   
program. Student-athletes from both teams should expect and receive respect and support from spectators, regardless of the                 
spectators’ affiliation with the student-athlete or the school. Proper behavior on the part of spectators is always appreciated                  
and provides a good behavior model for all in attendance at an athletic event.  
  
To assure that student-athletes are not distracted, or discouraged, by spectator behavior at home or away games, any spectator                   
using or shouting inappropriate or abusive language will be removed from the sports activity venue and may be charged with  



 
 
 
disorderly conduct. Additionally, if groups of student or adult spectators shout profanities or use abusive language, the Director                  
of Athletics or his/her designee will announce to the spectators, or direct the Site Director to announce, that continued                   
inappropriate behavior or verbal and/or gestural abuse will cause the game to be halted and possibly ended.  
  
Any spectator committing a physical or verbal action that in any way could affect the safety of players or other spectators will be                       
removed from the sports facility/venue and will be charged with disorderly conduct. This restriction applies to rental facilities                  
such as ice rinks and contests played away from Avon Public Schools, as well. 
 
Acceptable and Expected Fan Behavior is as follows: 
  
· Spectators should be aware that only Avon Public School employees and their designees are allowed on the fields of play.                     
ALL OTHERS MUST REMAIN IN THE SPECTATOR DESIGNATED AREAS. 
·      Spectators are expected to applaud during introduction of players, coaches and officials. 
·      Spectators are expected to accept all decisions of officials. 
· Spectators are expected to refrain from any ‘sideline coaching’ and leave coaching and instruction to the professional                  
coaches 
· Spectators are expected to acknowledge the importance of handshakes between participants and coaches at end of contest,                  
regardless of outcome of the game. 
·      Spectators are expected to treat competition as a game, not a war. 
· Spectators, along with coaches and players, are expected to honor and applaud opposing participants to recognize them for                   
outstanding performance or coaching. 
·      Spectators are expected to applaud at the end of contest for performances of all participants. 
·      Spectators are expected to show concern and respect for an injured player, regardless of team. 
·      Spectators are expected to encourage fellow members of the audience to display only sportsmanlike conduct. 
·      Spectators are expected to avoid use of profanity. 
·      Spectators are expected to refrain from any use of drugs, alcohol or tobacco products. 
 
 

 

 
 
 
SAVE THE DATE 

 

 

 

• Wednesday, October 11th, Rebound, The Chris O’Herren Story program at Canton High School, 7:00 p.m. (see flyer below) 
• Monday, October 16th, Booster Club Meeting, 7:30 pm in the CHORAL Room.  

• Wednesday October 25th-October 30th,  Fall Spirit Week! 

• Sunday, October 29th, The Falcon 5k Road Race (details below; register here) 
 

 

 

http://www.lightboxreg.com/falcon-5k_2017?func=&mobile=0


 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 

❏ The Collinsville Press breaks down the Boys and Girls Cross-Country results from the Wickham Park Invitational here.  
❏ The Collinsville Press reported on Field Hockey’s first loss of the season that ended their 5 game winning streak. Read 

about it here. 
❏ The Collinsville Press covered Volleyball’s lost to long time rivals, Farmington here.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
LINKS 

 
All  previous months’ Booster Club  meeting notes and agendas can be found here, and all previous months’ Booster Club 
financials can be found here. 
 

Full season schedules, scores and standings are available at the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference website. 
 

The Avon Athletics website is your source for forms, up-to-date announcements, and a copy of the AHS Athletic Handbook 
which provides essential information for athletes (and fans), to visit click here. 
 

For additional info, forms and other calendar items, please visit our Booster Club website. 
 

To see what the Avon athletics fan base has to say, check out the Falconatics twitter page here. 
 

 
 

 
 
The Booster Club needs Team Representatives for the following teams: Girls Basketball and 
Indoor Track. Please contact Valerie DiBella, valeriedibella@comcast.net for more information or 
to volunteer. No experience necessary. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/10/avon-girls-take-third-at-wickham-park-invitational-sparks-is-2nd-at-brewster-bear/15119/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/10/simsbury-snaps-no-10-avons-five-game-winning-streak-with-1-0-decision/15100/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2017/10/avon-takes-a-game-from-farmington-but-indians-remain-in-control-of-rivalry/15076/
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=110405&org=AVONHIGHSCHOOLBOOSTERCLUB.COM
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=110413&org=AVONHIGHSCHOOLBOOSTERCLUB.COM
http://ciacsports.com/site/
http://ciacsports.com/site/
http://ciacsports.com/site/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://sites.google.com/a/avon.k12.ct.us/avon-athletics/
https://leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=AVONHIGHSCHOOLBOOSTERCLUB.COM
https://twitter.com/Falconatics
mailto:valeriedibella@comcast.net


 
 
 

BOOSTER CLUB COMMUNITY SPIRIT EVENT 
 
 
 
The Booster Club seeks runners of all ages and abilities to participate in 

the Falcon 5K Road Race on Sunday, October 29th.  This popular community run is all about fun and fitness. Prizes will be 
awarded to the top runners in 16 categories - and to runners wearing the best Halloween costumes.  
Come run for fun, and to show your Falcon Pride.   Click here to register.  
 
 

 
 

FOOTBALL FUNDRAISER 

 
 

 
 

http://www.lightboxreg.com/falcon-5k_2017?func=&mobile=0


 
FALL CONTACTS 
 
 

Sport Head Coach & Email Team Rep & Email Captains  
 

Cheerleading Andrea Walker 
relawla@gmail.com 

 

TBD 
 

 TBD 

Boys Crew John Kostal 
jkostal@alumni.princeton.edu 
 

Tom Culbertson 
tomandkris10@hotmail.com 
 

Neil Bratton 
James McCormick 
Austin Moore 

Girls Crew Eric Rosow 
erosow@me.com 
 

  Christine Caddick 
avoncrewparents@gmail.com 

Emily Boswell 
Megan Boswell 
Phoebe Finch  
Olivia Lazarus 

Boys XC Courtney Fusco 
cfusco@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Nicole Leavens 
nicoledlox@gmail.com 
 

Johnny Hagan 
Brian Lancaster 
Matt Nyklicek 
Jack Stokesbury  
Andrew Thomas  
Clark Waddell 

Girls XC Al D’Adario 
adadario@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Nicole Leavens 
nicoledlox@gmail.com 
 

Carly Carpino 
Emily Foley 
Sara Leavens 
Maggie Maguire 
Rachel Martin 
Ashley Martin 
Jacenda O'Dwyer 

Field Hockey Terri Ziemnicki 
hockeycoachTAZ@cox.net 
 

Maria Mascoli 
mascoli@sbcglobal.net 
 

Sydney Walters 
Rachel Spivak 
Sydney White 

Football Sal Cintorino 
cintorino@ccsu.edu 
 

Giuliana Nolan 
jnolan3@yahoo.com 
 

Tucker Gill 
Ryan Ollestad 
 

Boys Soccer Dave Zlatin 
dzlatin@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

Staci Purcell 
stacipurcell@gmail.com 
 

Collin Dryfe 
Riley Welter 

Girls Soccer Jim Murray 
jmurray@avon.k12.ct.us 
 

 Wendy Archer 
 wendyarcher@comcast.net 
 

Riley Abbate 
Maddie MacKinnon 
Riley Cunningham 
Abby Olson 

Volleyball Curt Burns 
curtburns@att.net 
 

Mary-Beth Hart 
mbhart4@comcast.net 
 

Sophia Berrio 
Maddie Hart 
Audrey Worth 
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BOOSTER CLUB EXECUTIVE BOARD 2017-18 : 
 
Following is a list of this year’s Booster Club Board of Directors: 
 
President - Susan Rietano Davey 
Co-Vice President, Events - Susie Downey 
Co-Vice President, Events - Jen Gorack 
Vice President, Membership - Janet Stokesbury 
Vice President, Volunteers - Valerie DiBella* 
Treasurer - Jim Stapleton 
Secretary - Tom Culbertson*  
 

*= new officers; all others are returning officers 
 
The Booster Club also has two student-reps. This year’s are Sara Leavens (XC and Track) and Luke Davey  (Soccer and Lacrosse). 
For a full list of Booster Club Team reps, please scroll to the next page for the Fall Contacts section. 
 

 


